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THE MAILS.
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Mails close at 5:30 o'clock P. M. Arrive 
7 IO o'clock P. M.

at

SECRET societies.
■ j ■ 4’ r *

A. P.4 A. M.^-Meets the Frelay on or MforS 
tha fullmoon. Members in good atantliiig invi
ted to attend. By order of. W. U.

I. 0. O. F.—Meeta everv Saturday high^ at’ 
o>^ P. M. Members in good «landinginvi
ted to attend. By order of N. IG,

1. O. G. T.—Meet< every Tuesday ni htj ut7 
P. M Members of the order in go j»f stalki ng 
invited. By order of W. C.|T.

P. H.-fMeata the third Saturday of ¡each 
month at 10 o’clock A. M. at Grango Hall. Ii

CUIBCHES,

1 ‘ ------- i C '
Pursuant to a call of the Chairman of 

the Yamhill county Central Committee, 
the Democracy met at the Court House, 
Lafayette, Jan. 8th 1877; and on motion 
of lion. W. T. Newby, Hon. E. C Brad
shaw was called to the chair, and J. W. 
Baker was elected secretary.

On motion a committee of one from 
eaclnprecinct were appointed on r. S’duJ 

1 tions. The chair appointed W. T. N^w-i 
by, W M Townsend, John Blanchard. 17 

: P Bower, A, Callian, B F L wis, Mark) 
¡.Sawyer, Ed Woofi, and J L Ferguson.

On motion the Convention took a 
ces3 until 1 o’clock. ,

AFTERNOON SF.aglON.

Called to order by chairman.
Committee ¡uh resolution submitt ed th) 

following: Resolved by the D. mocpicj 
of Yamhill county, State of Oregon, a) 
convention assembled, that we herpbjj' 
t tuiorse the preamble aud resolutions adj- 
opted by the State Centra^ Coni mitt > > a 

i Salem, on the 21st day of Decmberj, 
' 1876.

I *do['

rc

I

want

IE

.1 j
..II

............ .....................  .. tTM
Regular appointment# of,Rev. J. W. Watts, 

second Bunday of each tuenUi art I o’clock A 
M-and 7 o'clock v. m. , j.

IJev. T. P. Haynes, pastor in charge 
of this district, for the M. E. Church, 
South, will preach at this place on the 
4th Sunday of each month, at 11 o'clock 
and also in the evening.

fob-in ad 
person

BEV. J, IIOBEBG, I». fc. 
Bunday of etch month st.

•< <• •* %

on the 21st. day of Dec•inlH-xj, 
Ajnd also the following preamble 

pled by the Democracy of Al irghali 
county, Indiana.

Whereas, In this Centennial year oif 
: our national existence, the spectacle if 
! pre« nt-d before our eyes-of dangerous 
' and un*'H upulous lenders of the Radica' 
i party forming a conspiracy to def. .t tho 

will of the Amt vicau p eple, as f1 li ly --x1 
presstd at the ballot-box on the 7th of 
November last, by throwing out tjjons- 
ands of ¡honest and legal votes in Hu 
States of South Carolina 
Florida, through corrupt party macliin 
ery, known as the returning 1--------- ---i 1

w ’Wheat Stolen.—We are inf, 
that on last Sunday night eon*e [ 
or persons drove up to Mr altoitt’s > are- 
house, in Carlton, and toadedra wagon 
With wheat, which was on storage there, 
and dtove off with it. The wheat] was 
already sacked and Was “rejj-ha|dy,” 
and the thieves had but very ljttlv trou
ble in loading the wagon. This ia t bold 
and dangerous way of obtaining the staff 
of life, and a direct departure fror^ tht 
old sci 
by the sweat of thy face.”.
been stolen from other warehouses on
tfie North Yamhill, heretofore, «nd if that the great majority of all parties are 
the practice is kept up some p-rso i will willin to gavern< d byAhe will of tho 
be boarded at tho axpouse of the St^te.

i

, Louisiana and

Gouni.it Valley, Jati. 3.
Christmas has come and gone, ahd we 

still feel an aching void and still 
something new.

The cruel hand of doatli has visited ot»r 
little valley again. Again the bright 
days of chilhoo I are blasted. Monday» 
D<*c. 25th, little Lbtty Cronin, daughter 
of John and Job anna Cronin, breathed 
tier Last. Aged > years, 4 mouths and 15 
d >ys. ^L.;r sickness was brief, lasting 
only a few hoars. She was the pride of 
a iv.leg father and mother; tho loved 
or. of our school. But we arelefl to hi

nt our loss; though not without hojoe,
for s »uiewhsre on tho unseen s hore, we 
hop j to moot tho one that has gone be
fore.

Drs. llall and Field are at present rid
ing nearly all thoVital. There prolzibly 
never was so much sickness in this part 
of il'.t\country as there is it present.

.Di d—Jan. 1st, of diptheria, Flora, 
dau-^htor o£ Edward aud Emma Duvall. 
Ag« d 1 year and 8 months.

Dic-d— a sou of L ivi Borden, neir 
•Sheri I tri, ag sl about 11 yeiirs. •

Mr. I) lashmutt of Sheridan is conva- i
Tescing. ■ , !

One day last week. Miss Mslissa Wil
son of this viejnity, killed a large pan- 
th r. Sire would have no scruple agaiusti 
hitti’i * a ftft.y-<<eiit-p.ij<» *t- •* distance ef L- 
fifty yards, or taking a bird on the wing 
or *41i:er at full gpbvd This is her 
rnoustcr of the forest that she has| met 
with; yet she would tackle even > *' 

■ were it to come across her pathway 
ye young d< sciples of Nnurodj who t

n

DAYTON ITEM«.

Our regular correspondent sends us the 
following items from Dayton, under date 

I of Jan. 11th:
l i * .'«• ’« t

Dayton is fast becoming a lively burg 
—|»1 most every nqjht in the week now is 
occupied. Tuesday- night the jolly dev
otees of Terpsichore met at ths Grange 
Hall and passed a few very pleasant 
hours in trippiugthe light fantastic.

Wednesday ni^-bt the Odd Fellows' so
ciable - which to say the hast, was one 
of tho most pleasant affairs of the season 

, and that every fiddy enjoy ad themselves, 
muchly could easily be seen by the smile' 

| that each participant carried as they left 
the Itali. ‘ <

Thursday nigi
Day ton Amateur) 
but very pronijsia 

| Friday and ¡8^ 
to tlip rising 
playing, danc

Such lovely w^j
■ cry npw.
• Dipl— at his 
Jap. o-J, Mr. Al 
6 mouths and 6

1 I¡hit the .meeting ( of the 
bramatic Club -young
<Y •
¡turdsy nights belong 
¡ration of Dayton tor 
etc.
stller! is the universal

and House on electoral count. Every one 
would be eatisfied with the result of g 
new election co guarded, and it would 
«how to the world the strength of our 
institutions and the power of the people 
for peaceful self government,

Cemodore Vandt rbilt died at his 
residence in New York on «[an. 4th, 
1877, in the 85th Y 
He was a self-inade 
judgment, honesty end a strict atten
tion to business, he 
lune estimated at 
ta i80,000.(100, stal led with notliimr 
but a clear head an 
work.

ThespN
X877.

¡«ideneo in this place, 
in Ila ti, aged 55 year* 
sys.
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JT PROCEEDINGS.

boards, and in your boot* at the ¡right of less sa 
thereby ¡undertaking to elect to thd Pres
idency and Vice Presid i M’, those wh j

iriptural addage of •'•earn thj brenni j were legally and fairly repudiated b.r
• sweat of thy face.” Wh. A ba« the people.^ Therefore, be it

lìtitÀud, That we, believing as we do,

beasts, throw down your old rusty 
cuffs and fodder tha cows. Who of 
would uot woo this’ successful hun 
who is yot in her teen«.

Plowing and sowing are still goin

bar”
Oh 

hake 
Vage 
shoi- 
you 

■ re»s,

LEY, J’J*DGE.

he pr .Ceilings of tho 
kaulhiu county, for the

¡ird vs Jeptha Martin; 
oiilt. z
J Stewart; continued I

fouajority, and-oppysvd to having a dt- 
ilow feated candidate inaugurated tlnong i 

-. fraudulent means. And, believing a< we.
______ __________ _____ j- do, that the popular*Government, with 

Bight and was followed up anddosirn the all its blessings tor this and all time, I 
streets by a erowd of boys, who, we sup- 1 endangered by thia attempted 
pose, thought it was a free show or a upon-the freedom of election's, 
wild animal come to town and that they ; upon all fair-nrin. d and honest 
would make ther most of it.
happens so seldom"in this plae 
when a drunken man comes along he is 
thought to be a great curiosity. I

drunk; for, like him, you will b- rid- tr-a-'-iroof a c> utury by millions
‘of freetaen, to join with us in.pi'otesiiiig

" ¡against this attempt on the part o*
. --jc ■ ring of corrupt officials to defeat the will

Brave Girl, Miss Melissa ilson, a people, as expressed iu tho election
young lady eighteen years of age, shot of an(] Hendricks. And. that we
and killed a panther a mile and a quar- • oppose) by all lawful’means umfir 
ter from her father's house, which is six tho Conifftution, such encroachments 
miles above Sheridan, on Saturday, D-C. llpf>n our liberty; and we call upon Our 
23d. The panther had been killing her jcgslly elected Representatives to t^ke 
father’s sheep, and his dogs got aftet it $ueb gtep3 a4 mBy be necessary to pn - 
and succeeded in treeing the brute,; The 
young lady shou’dared her gun, determ
ined to give the panther a trial of skill. 
At the second shot the animal gave up 
the ghost, aid lay a corps 
the fair huuU, >s. Siu presents it at a 
Christmas present to the ¿'ork raisers of 
Yamhill county. The panther weighed 
150 pounds.

___________ W ■ w_______
Hand Shot.—Last Baturday as a 

young man named Alva Derby, living a 
•bort distance West of this pbr•■', was at
tempting to ’hoot a ehicken with a r :: 
ry rifle, he 
ly shot. 
surface of the left baud and ranging up
ward and 
carpus of the hand, carrying away four 
of the carpal bones. Dr. Poppleton was 
called and dressed the wound. He is of 
the opinion that the hand can be saved, 
although it will fie in a crippled condi
tion.

Drunk.—A gentleman from ¡below 
Dayton came into town lakt Tuesday, 
ehock full of benzine. He tarried over

is 
uutru^e 
do call 

men qf 
lings ci 

:o that civil liberty, and desire the preservation 
of our glorious Republic, watered as it is 

Bovs I by the blctod of hundn ds of-thousands pf 
take warning from this in an and never I noble patriots, and consecrated by the 

jgc. 2___ . ’ ’ ’ . r " ~ 11' 1
iculed and be laughed at by the rude J 
bey« on the street, and be made the v>;

^Jtini of practical jokes.

that they upon all fair-min. d and honest 
A drunk , »11 parti, s, who value tbo bles

¡5 on. 
Some ef our farmers will get the greater 
part of tbtir sowing done bvforo spring 
comes.

Mis. Potter - who has been very low 
.most of the time for three uiont is, is 
slowly recovering.

Political fever is not so high,het e as 
formerly. Aliy time betwixt this 
next Centennial will do for returnsf . •
theelection. 51. A.

ft.
and 

from 
C.

I
11 EKE AND THERE.

. Jùdginent by dei
F J Frye'r vs 1 

for st vice. ‘ j
Ferguson S' Bil 

iuent by default] 
¡ j Fi iguson & 1-1 
nn ut for planiti!

Ferguson A Bl 
in -lit for plaints

Fei guson & lì
in. lit by d fault 

; G W Wood« 
dismisse d'at eosf of plaintiff..

I'ei guson & J 
judgment for p’J

Jplm Lowc-rjj
R Johnson; jj

Jii'i er Paynà
G W Sawyer; d|
J
I

:ll vs W N McCey iudg-
• : ' \
d vs J II Tarry judg-

t '¡oí feci of ‘

i en
fili down and was xccidentul- 

The ball entered at the palmar

forward passed through ,the

A Bat.—Mr. J. L. Hembree showed 
ns a bat which he killed last week, which 
was the largest one we have ever seen. 
Its wings measured sixteen inches from 
tip to tip, and its body, fur and. all, was 
almost as largs as a man's Ast. Its fur, 
instead of being the usual color, resem
bled very much that of the badger. Its 
teeth were almost a quarter of an inch 
in length, and very sharp. Il is the first 
of tha kind we have ever seen.

Leave».—Mr. L. L. Williams, who 
has long been a resident of St. Joe., goes 
to Portland where he will shortly en
gage in business. Success attend you. 
Mr. James Fish has been appointed as 
agent for Wells, Fargo & Co. at St. Joe. 
to fill the vacancy occasioned l>y Mr.' W. 
retiring.

State Taxes —Deputy county treas
urer Nelson took $9,500 to Salem as a 
portion of the State taxes due from this 
county. This would have made somo of 
the petit-larceny thieves, that infest the 
oountry, respectable if they had made a 
haul on bt^safe.

OBITUARY.—Sarah Jane Glover, de- 
partod this life December 21st, 1876, at 
the residence of her brother, Woodson 
Jeffreys, on tfie Weiser, Idaho Territory. 
Her age was forty-gve yeararand Seven

* . V__ :months.

Holloway’s Pills.—Tha moit pow
erful existing medicine far the cure of fe
male complaint«. Fifty year« expeyi- 
ence, incontestably prove these remedies 
unrivalled for the disorders incidental to 
the softer sex. ■ No family should be 
without them. They may be taken by 
young and old, as they will restore health 
when every other mean« prove un«ucoe»s- 

’ ful. 25 cents per box or pot. 194

vyent the consummation of this corrupt 
and revolutionary scheme.

And whereas, at the recent election, J 
W.i Watts, one of the Republican candi- I 
dates for Presidential Elector in this 
State, was ineligible on account of holdt- 

| ing an office of profit and trust under the ' 
¡United States Government, and, not- | 
withstanding that the fact of his ¿isqual- 

I ideation was challenged during the caui- 
i paign, and the facts were notorious in 
1 this and other counties of this State.

And whereas, said J. W. Watts 0111 
| persisted in running for the office of olec- 
' tor without resigning his office as poit- 
master. And tha Republican .party 

i managers, and many voters, knowing of 
' the disqualifying facts voted for him. and 
j insisted on his election, uotwdthStanding 
the fact, that at the - time provided bv 
law for the appointment of electors, he 
was disqualified by the Constitution of 
the United States.

laired, then forest hat the said J. W. 
Watts and his adviiors are guiltjy of 
gross iguorance or willful disregard, of 
the Constitution aud laws, and an at
tempt to violate the same. And be it 
furthqr **

linked, That we fully approve aud 
endorse the action of Governor Grover 
in refusing a certificate of election to a 
man thus incapable of being elected; *ncL 
the giving of certificates of election to 
the three persons receiving the highest \ 
number of votes, and who were qtialifi -de 
by law to act; thus vindicating the su
premacy of the Constitution and laws.

On motion the Courier, Standard 
and Mercury were requested to publish 
the proceedings.

E. G. Bradshaw, Chairman.
J. W. Baker, Secy. I

All we ask is that the Pre?i<lpnt 
fairly elected shall de inaugurated, 
not a mail who gets his sole title to 
the place from partisan Returning 
Board, composed of mtn who had a 
personal interest in juggling the votes, 
and who had no scruples about doing 
it. Give us the President the people 
chose, not the man Louisiana Wells 
aud Vice President Fei ry choose. 
They had their two votes at the 
election, and they will not be allowed 
now to name a President against 
tho decision of the people. t

i

iltJ ■

. JfM
(uvl

ird 'vs Smith & Butler; 
iintiff.
! vs W N McCoy and 
^dgmeut by default.
I v* H II Graves and 
imitsed at cost of plain-

■i

▲ warning for Hayes: Iglesias got 
Diaz to- use an army to make him 
President of Mexico, but Diaz, having 
driven out Lerdo, declared himself 
Provisional President, leaving Igles
ias out iu the cold

Frosty again.
' It wi'4 b>- II.. & II.
Eli is dbipg .a driving business
Hill has had-his j bunting (lying 

week. - * -
A pickpopkdt works on abstract srin- 

ciples. i
A difficult lock td pick—One from a 

bald Lead.
Miss Tluiek r did not organiz .d a 

iu writing.
A hearty man will grow roun 

square, meals.
Some of the youftg folks are 41anioring 

for a ne0k-tie sociable. ,

We ab* glad t3.see Mr. and Mrs^ 
able t<> b<: cut oude more.

Han.iy was under the weather during 
the first pari of tho(week.

It is amusing to see two lovers 
up to-an organ and try to play.

It sheins as if though the whole 
are determined to learn liow^o *n |

My bark is cn tho sea,.as the c ir said 
when the captaiu’threw him overboard.

We* Lear of a young lady pninvingjk 
around yi ghostly apparel the otln-r even-j 
infT- . , j

T'.<! two si ging classes were orgai i-j 
zed this wc k. Together they n 
about 70 scholars.

A large number of Democrats fnotii th 
country, were in towa Monday to 
the Mu i Convention. ' ‘ .i p ■ J •

Mr. O. C.vYocom wa3 run over.by 
pair of trucks the other day and no .f l 
a marked impediment in his walk.

The fouliqh flowers that were I »oaxed| 
into existence during the past delightful; 

..weather, will now be corralled by Jack 
Frost.

Bev. L. T. Nichols, has been lioldin 
a 1'Totracted meeting in this placS durin 
the weak. lie represents the soul-sleep' 
ing doctrine. •

. It takes a good deal of philosophy 
a man who bumps his 
empty shelf to excuse 
score of hard times

It turns out that 
worn for

a
■ this

If the President of the Senate 
should not see fit to count the v?ote 
of Missouri or New York, it would 
be impossible to compel him to do so. 
’This, in all seriousness, is tho senseless 
and destructive theory which the 
Radical revolutionists seek to force 
upon the country.

To Rent.—The St. Joe Hotel property 
is for rent. Enquire of Mrs, Watts or 
John Milloy, for particulars. lui.

1877. NEW YORK.
The different editions of Thk Sun daring 

the present year will be the same as during 
the year that has just passed. The daily 
edition will op week dajs be a sheet of lour 
pages, and on Sunday a sheet of eight pag
es. or 5b broad columns; while the weekly 
edition will be a sheet of eight pages of tho 
same dimensions and character that are al
ready familiar to our friends.

Thk Sun will continue to be the etreneons 
advocate of reform and retrenchment, and 
of the substitution of statesmanship, wisdom 
and integrity for hollow pretetce, iubecility, 
and fraud jn the administration of public af
fairs. It will contend for the government 
of the people by the people and for the peo
ple. as opposed togoxenunent by frauds iu 
the ballot-box and in the counting of votes, 
enforced Uy military violence. It will en
deavor to supply iui readers—a body now 
not far from a midion ef souls—with the 
moat careful, cempleti, and treat worthy ac 
counts oi curient event-, and will employ 
for this purpo -e a numerous aud carefully 
selected stall’of reportersand correspond
ents- Its reports irons W ashington, especi
ally, will lie full, accurate, and learless: and 
it will doubtless continue tu deserve and en
joy the hatred of those who thrive by plun
dering tlie the Treasury or by us urping what 
the lgw does not give them, while it Will en- 
deavpr to merit he coufi ence o! the public 
b. defending the rights of the people against 
thc enero.ic .mentaof unju-tifird power.

The price of he daily Sun will lie 55 cte 
a month or 8I<>.50 a vear. postpaid, or with 
the Sunday edition «7 70 a year.
’The Sunday edition alone, eight pages, 

•1 ,•-¿0 a year, post paid.
The Weekly Sun, eight pages of 56 broad 

column*, wilbbe furnished during 1877 at the 
rate of Si a year, post paid.

The benefit of this large reduction from 
the previous rate for The Wklkly can be 
eujoved by individual subscribers without 
the necessity of making up clubs. At the 
same time, if auy of our friends choose to

1 A.d i» Extending our circulation, wc '■hallbe 
grateful to them, aud every such person 
.who sends ns t, n or more >iibs< ribers from 
one place will be entitled to one copy of the 
p >per for him-elf without charge Al one 
dollar a year, po-tage paid, the < xpen-es of 
papenand printing are barely repaid; and, 
considering the size of the sheet and the 
quality of La Contents, we are confident the 
people will consider The Weekly Brw the 
cheapest newspaper published in the world, 
and we trust a!>o one oft the very best.

AddressTHE8UN, New York City, N. Y.

w. J. WEMKR.

I IT WILL PAY, I

I _ J. C. NXL8ON.

ear of his age? 
¡nan, and by gQod

ias amassed a for- 
from $50,000.000

1 a willingness to

If the old maxim 
of stolen woods is a i 
remains iu force until March, Bather
ford B. Hayes cm not mount the 
steps of the Capitc 
and'deliver his inaugural address a? 
Pret-ident, without 
scornful Jiugers poi 
all quarters of the 
Out hearing mill 
voices muttering in 
stands a receiver o

that the receiver 
bad as the thief,

1 at Washington
I

seeing millions of 
ited at him. from 
Jnion, nor with; 
ons of Indignant 

his ears, “There 
stoleu votes.

WIMER 4 NELSON.

feilelghlng; Carnival

, Washington, Jan. 6. —A grand 
masquerade deigh ng carnival took 
place this afternoon on Pennsylvania 
avenue. The ridew 
with people, who s 
witnesi.the novel s 
to full shortly befo 
meat of the carniv
throughout the afternoon and evenin», 
freezing as it fill, making 
trianism difficult arid dangerous

llks were crowded 
rood for hours to 
girt. Rain began 
o the commence- 

al and continued

ill, making pedes-

Utuh Asks1
Chicago.Jan. 6.- The Times 

ington spicciai says: Delegate 
non stated to day 
fident of securing 
the bill admitlip'if Utah into the 
Union, which is naw in the hands of

Admlcsion. k
.! Wash- 

Can
that he was con- 
avorable action on

Wil Townsend; juilg--*11 1 *t°‘

Laiayette, Oregon

W. B. CARET
LAFAYETTE. OGN

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron 1
Copper-Ware.

JOBBING DONE WITH CARE AND WlK 
ranted. »
All orders from ths country promptly at

tended to.

MOUNT
J. H. CLARK, Proprietor

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

DIABLOral committee. He 
er right to admies- 
which was let in as

i
.. M Belcher | 
mt for plaint! 
I A FletchcM 

it by d*'f iu [I 
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ifi Kt’, till !.■ Xt!
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pl til Lif. I
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Y, J | 

, . ■I 
.n the mat tea t 
isiouers to atrt »s damages *o Andrew 
ker, Joel b&>{v and James Iloulk, by 

>n of eouuty. road, corn- 
tad in favor of damages 
lidrew Baker, the sum of 
lk,*.;-75. Ord-:ed by the 

io stand continued until 
ui, in order id allow pe- 

> raise amount of dauia-
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In the matti
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U M R Brown; judg-
!•
I BC Westfall and B L 
It by de.fa/ilt.

John Wijli.unson; con- 
|< i iu of court.
t) R Crawfoid; judgment

i.kMri Court.

SHOOK AND HILL COM- 
^SSIuNERS.
of the report of the com*

kson of'jvc}?«
Lion era rt 
follows: to iw

James llow 
irt that enti

claims it has a bet 
ion than Colorado, 
a semi-gambling | olitical adfenture. 
Inquiry develops aI

' -trong opposition
, bill,
bring the entire M

i prominence. Mu iy members think 
the question a ill l 
or the other by C

, can become a S.
tilitf to Gentile
the greate-t stum 
suceess of the bill.

probability that a 
a ill be made to the 

It ic a s.beine that promises to
Di mon question into

W. J. OLIVER, Proprietor.
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■ At regular tirt 
.......'1

* it

Ci i Liu, M. Miller, aud others, for ap
pt illtuient pf ’ «’>'1 ai.i-v..v..r ir»
pi upuj. d copul 
D tyfon and F 
le nlitig front I 

IJe p. lliinonsti
. applicants,-!
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I In the niatti 

del Laugh y, | 
i ent of vietvel
J
s
s town as thti
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the shelf on 
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■ ■ • ‘
corsets have bee i

thirty-five centuries—Ea 
Show us a woman .who has worn on i 
that long, and we shall believe you.

On last Sunday the following officei i 
of the Lafayette Sunday School wci s 
elected: Mrs. M. El Burbank, Supcrir -, 
tendant; Mrs. Hoberg, Assistant Supw - 
intendant; Mm Jud* Dixon, Secy. ,

Installation. — The newly elect« i 
officers of> Lafayette Lodge No 29> I O 
F, were publicly installed at their Ha 
last evening, by D D G M, W Care 
Following G*® officers installed: N 1 
J T> Hembree; V G, J. Haney; Secretar ' 
T J Harris.
Gates, Treasury, J E Hubbard. Aft 
tho instllátiou the members and visitfl 
adjourned to the Grange Hall, whet< 
lunch was served. After satisfying thqi 
api>etites the deopla retired to the Lodg 
room and enjoyed themselves in a gra|< 
sociable.

e

of tlie application of N

i i

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING thor 
ougbly refurniHhhd the above named 

bouse, is now pr- p*r< d to accommodate the 
pub ic in a satisfactory manner, at the fol
lowing rak a:

Board and-’Lodging per week,... $5 00

Board per wpek,.........................  1 00

Board and Lodging per Day,..........1 25

The Table will at all times be suppli

ed With the best the Market Affords.
W, J. OLIVER.

■ -e

HHYING"'JUST PURCHASED THl 
above named rstabli-hment, I invita 

my f' " ’ ’ " ' -
WINES,

friends to give me * call and try my

LIQUORS,

be settled one way 
'oncrevi’ lieioreUtah 
i»te.
let tiers will prove 
>!5ng block to the

.——U-----------
CUT T

It „ Slay Sa

Thci’fe is no
stat
coughs, colds or c 
would diu rather than phy 75 c«nts for a 
bottle of medicine 
Dr. A. Boschee’s 
lately been introc 
from Germany, a 
astonishes every oae that try it. If you 
doubt what we sa/ in print, cut this out 
and take it to your druggist, and get a 
sample bottle for 
Two doses 'will 
sizs 75 cents. Crnno Brigham, agents 
Sau Frai cisco, Csl.

Mormon ho9-
- TOBACCO.

C2^A good Billiard Table will be found 
here for the accommodation of my custon- 
era.

n8:tf J. H, CLARK.

HIS OUT. .
re Your Life,

Th^re is no pet son living but what 
if^rs tnore or ies i with lung diseases, 

• tnsumption, yet some

that would cure them.
German Syrup has 

need in this Country 
id its wondrous, cures f

4

r.ovl0,?6

ßlucksmith 8h.op
C.L. ESTABROOK
Lafayette,: j.:: Ongoi
I WOULD respectfnlly announce; to tha 

citizens of Lafayette and vicinity that I 
red to do all kinds of work, In my 
siness,with neatness and dispatch.

C. L. ESTABROOK, f 
•241

J, M. ROBERTS.

i i i « iLOOK HERE
Î

viewers and surveyor in 
v road loading 'rum the 
nrtland road, to the read 
M'uyettc to Cbehalt in val- 
riiHCe filed, aud on motion 
pvtiriou dismissed and the 
petitioners.
r o,f the application of Is- 
jnd 63 others, for appoint
as an<| surveyor for a pro- 
bad,'leading from survey 
Lersect the county road, 
¡j Muddy Creek and Buck 
p Proof of notices made and 
j W. Gault, J. W. Cook 

lllace appointed viewers. 
Fris surVuyor, to meet at 
j W. Cook, Saturday, Jan. 
fik’a. m.
Ip *
iter of the proposed road 
the* Lafayette and Salem 
yton and Amity road; re- 

|s and surveyer read first, 
he, and road declared to be 
:ay, and supervisor there- 
ir districts through which 

past ts are to open the same for

)scd coiinty i■V * •
o. 141 to in

I oliow road 
Lbnd filed.
Mid Lew Wi 
4tth B. E. id 
rju>idüi/cé of
J), kt 10 o’cid 

! In tho __ 
leading freni |t 
ijoud to the 
¡Lori of viawsi 

‘2nd and 3d til

' »1

I

I

ji public high ki 
¿f and of uth r

,j laid road past :-i 
jravel.

y to tketttle It.
New Yoi dl Jan. 8.-The Times’ Wash

 

ington spetMl says the resolution of 
,. for settling the 1’iesi- 

¡3«ntal qm#t|jn by a new election>jn 
, Louisiana and Florida, 
be offered early this week 
Wood says he has had 

drawn for ten days, and’ 
tg it, I hoping Somethiag 
in committee, and that he 
y may originate and ma-

10 Cents and try it. 
relieve you. Regular

V
FINAL S 1TTLEMENT.'

BY GIVEN THAT THE

DENTIST

Periuansnt Secretary, P ?
ir

’4 

Uncle Harris, is strictly testsd with a< id 
before being sold; and every purchai er 
receives a written guarantee as to t is 

purchases, tl uk 
i. 702 and ’ o|

Any article of jewelry that is left w

quality of the article he ] 
insuring him from loss.
Kearny Street, between Merchant a nJ 
Clay Streets, San Francisco, is his esti l> 
liah inent.

Fernando WAj 
r ’ _ ;
fcouth Caro 
¡A-ill probabl 
ju the House 
¡the resolutio 
ItaSfbeen bol 
‘might be do 
«till hopes t _ b_
'ture soiuethii ig that will meet the exigen
cy of the caie 

¿done soon, a 
He says the 
three diput 
with himsef,
Jias been
,with any 
ficulty or dil
except in th^u three States, for says be, 
“I don't taki aflhy account of this Oregon 

 

business. iUbould hesitate to see Tilden 
made Presi
Taking it fo 
no dispute 
belongs toj;
dispute 
South Car 
My proposi 
there shall 
laws, su 
ted

|He says something must be 
uo mdre time is to be lost.

ea of a new election in the 
States is entirely »riginal 
and that the proposition 
wn without consultatisn 
r
. He says there is no dif- 
üte about the late election

by the

T^TOTU E 19 HER
±N tied f igm <1 ndi line r.<tor of tlie estate of 
Benj. Frunkiin. decs • 
count of said e-tatv.
has m ote nn order fi n
account on Tiresday, 1 
at 1,0o'clock a. m. o 
house, in Lafayette, 
al! pardons iuterestei

Jan. 12. 1-77.

e.lj ba*- I’leJ hi- filial a •- 
»■:d th it t e eourry court 
r tl.e he*!ri ,g of s 'd tinsi 
ills Cth day vf March. 1-77

-aid day, at the Coirt- 
At which time and place 
may attend.,

P. M. Scrogrrin,
« Administrator.

Yo ucan not afford to pay Credit 

prices for your goods.

—!  • «

LAFÁYETE, OHWON.

FINAL HKTTLEMEN1’.

Notice is hereby jhven that the undersigi e<l 
•x<;cn or of the esti ts of Samuel Kian x, de- 
¿Sase l, h :s Hied lii;;
and ’ll«' the County__ ... ______ _ _
has made an order fi r the hearii g < f swid ac- 
co,m' at the < ourl lio'ise, in l-afayette. on 
Tuesday, ths nth d.it < * ” ' * “
clo.ik a. m. of *ai/1 di i. _.l . Ll.L 
all persons interest« 1 may appear.

Jan. 12, L77

***î

h ai account of sa d estate, 
( • irt of Yamhill cour.tv

of .March. 1-77, at 10 o’- 
iy. a.t which tiara sad place

L". C. Kinney•
- Executor.

Final
Notice is hereby ___ ____ _

hue tiled in ilie < bu itv Court of Yamhill coun
ty, Bate of O 
of her ndnaitihtn
James (It. Langl’in, <" .2. _ 2
by order of said c tart, said aeoount will be 
heard by said Court 
at th# court house, 
on Tuesday, the vth 
o'clock p. m., of sa 
place any person ini 
and ofeiect lharsto.

Jan. 5, lSTfJ-

N
Notice is hereby

Settlement.
t iv, n thnt the undf-r-igned 
vgon, her final account 
tie of the e-tafe of 

dsceused, and that 
I ------ . ... _j

at the room of said Court 
n I.sfavettc. m said county, 
day of March, 1*77. at one 
d day. at which time and 

i crested therein ma^ippear 

NANCY C. LAUGHLIN, 
Executrix*.

otice.
1-1 '

tiven’ that the undersigned

On the 15th Nov. we 
will open a strictly cash 
Store, when Goods will 
he sold at least 15 per 
cent, below former Pri
ces ever obtained in this 
Coujity.

Will pay for Produce 
all we can GET FOHIT!

■f

Try is aii lit tmiirt 
MEE 4 NELSON.
S. A. YOUNG,-M. D.

McMinnville, i

r~

-t t OREGON.

has been duly aj>p< Inted administrator of the 
estate of dame- Me .’ain, Sr., deceased, by the 
County Court of Y imhili county. Oregon. All 
persons having clfti tns against said estate will

Physician. Surgeon and Aocouceur. Late 
graduate of University of Pacific, San 
Franeuoo.

MTOffice: W. H. Boyd’s Drug Store.

pieuse presentí the
from this date. __ ___

Perrydale. Jan. « th, b77.
i to me within six months 
DHN’ATHAN STOUFFER, 

’ Administrator.

A. CARD.

È I
t

To all who are si 
IndiseretIons of 
early decay, loss« c _________ ,_
a rei eint that v 111 cure von,' I mm ur 
CIIARGK. Thiag -eat remedy was discovered 
by* tnUoionary !n South America. Send * 
r.el -addressed env elope to the Rev. Joseph T. 
Ininau, Station D, Bible House, New York.

Ing from the errors and 
juth, nervous weakness, 
manhood. Ac., I will send 
" 1- FREE OF

WALSH & REED,

FINE WINE t UOnfll
■ t

MERCHANTS,

I WILL visit North Yam^ 
hill. McMinnville. Amity 

and Bethel, regularly each month.
Office: Essex Hotel, 

declitf

Summons.
In the Justice Court for the precinet of Lafay

ette. Yamhill county, State of Oregdnr 
A. R. Burbank, pl'fl.' 1

vs. • > Action at law to re- *
M S. Bigelow, def. ) er money only. 
To M. 9. Bigelow, ¿he above named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon uo 
hereby required to appear end answer the ebm- 
plaiut filed against you in the above entitled 
cause within six weeks after the first publica
tion of this summons upon you, to-wit, on or 
before the 1st day of December, 1876. the time 
appointed by the court to hear this canoe. And* 
yon are hereby notified that if you fail to ap
pear and auawer said complaint as above requi
red fur want thereof Plaintiff will take judge 
me nt against you for the mm of 6832.14 in UJ3. 
coin and coata and dbburs»menta?

This -ummena ia published by order of J. T. 
Hembree, Justjce of tho Peace, in and for La
fayette Precinct. Yamhill county, Oregan. The’ 
Justice before whom thia action is new pend 
ing. Dated. October 20, 1876.

J, T. HEMBREE, 
Jdeiiee of the Peace in and for Yambill coonty, 

Oregon. .
H. 4 A. M. HURLEY, 

* Attorneys for plaintiff.
*

W» PEBEÏMS^
BARBER SHOP,

ORBO3M.LAAYETTK,

w am still to be found at mt old 
B<tand ready to serve ths boys with a shave, 

jSth or shampoo.
Hair cut in ths latest style.

JBrK. L1TTLEJ*IELD,M.D. j J. ». CZLBBKATH, M.Di. ___.. 13_ ..• 1

jut by the vote of Crortin,’“ 
granted then that there is 
bout Oregon, and that it 

yes, there has been no 
pt in these three States 
a, Florida and Louisiana, 

is. that in these States 
a new election under State 

and in a measure di. ec-
.t committee of the Senate

1

Lafaye
B. W. DI

Y------- :--------
te Market, 

Proprietor,

<

tfully annpi
and vicinity, that I always 
e best quality ef mast, at

« H BRIDAN, O KROON.

LITTLEFIELD & CAL1REMH 

Physicians ¡nd Surgeons. 
LAFAYETTE. OREGON»

P. C. SULLIVAN,

Attaraeyat-Law,
QTorFICB AT THK DBUS STORK.

I would respectfully annpnnca to the pub
lic of Lafayette 
keep on hand t u 
reasonable prici s.

i iety of pure Groceriea, Fish, 
Vegetables, etc., ^ive me 

see for youroelC. dandi

Also every variety of pure Groceries, 
Canoed Fruita, 
a osi 1 and

/
TTYILL hereafter be found at the sontb 
W east corner room of Reed’» Ojjere 

House, up stairs, Salem, Oregon. nilly 
-------------------- ------K-------------------------

W. BAM8EY, 
Attorney at Law

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Centennial IM Stailo,
JOHNSON&GRAZIER

^LAFAYETTE» : : : j OREGON.

OBee in the Ctaurt Ho nee.

RESPECTFULLY jANNOUNCl TQ 

the public that we are prepared to acconjnr. 
date customers with horses, buggies, hacks, Ae.

Gouni.it

